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IOCAL OTBLLIOBNCB. UâmuÎA to eome here) stabbed bie klM*.

qjMâfcœSS ssajtÿjiSSfe
met by the pneoner, who, without any prove- '■»* say they will do;i» ?B. earnest, awl ware, 
cation committed an assault and struck him 1118 white.paopls. to keep ont of the w»y. 
with his fist. Another Chinaman stated that Gold Stream.-Scraps of iotolfigence 
he saw the prisoner strike the proseeator. which ranch ns at intervals from these dig- 
Mr. Wight appeared for the prisoner and gings tend to confirm the opinion which we 
called* young man who stated that he saw have always entertained, that Gold Stream 
the prisoner followed by theiproseeiitor and : is still destined to become a great centre 
other Chinamen enter a saloon on Johnson point of altra<?tion. From a gentleman who 
street. Thompson said he did not want to truuted the losality yesterday, we learn that 
fight as he was under bonds. On getting in- the Ceraubia Co. had struck some very rich 
side a scuffle ensued, and the parties fell looking qnariz. The Douglas Co. are setting

r ta iJ ii H ■ li x' iiinm■ i

JS»;,ï“sîs i; sr,1"' »• -*•* »•
withooube aothorit^of the OomDanT^Rnto •** eebting.-wodM be fortbooming witboat 

A third motion was made to strike Hr. have e.deavotwTte make the

[before me hon. davxd cam a bon, xsq. Plansofwhich are here submit

■ - iSST-r iSEBT"" ...
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wagfc x MMiS^C'iéâiSiWnüïa.
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WOT ' .i
The Bill to enable the California State 

Telegraph Company to extoncL their line to 
this city, was laid before the House yester
day, sad it is justly deemed of such impor
tance that the House has been asked to sus
pend the standing orders, so that it may be 
passed with as short detention as possible. 
The roles of the House in regard to private 
bills, require that a notice of three weeks be 
given before any such bill can be introduced! 
but the enforcement of this in the present in
stance, and at this late period-' Of the session 
of Parliament, would simply have the effect 
of throwing out the bill for the session, and

/mittee. Teur •
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asked to pay jCl2,$0ft annaftlly, and then; > 
waft five years for ite completion; whereas by

trzzTcmztm
offered by the grand line, mai in e very 
much shorter'time. Shduli the bill be adop- 
ted by the House, it is not at all improbable, 
loektng*|ttthe faet that the Atlantic cable is 
expected to be laid this summer, that we pay 
in direct eommunieation with London .before 
Christmas, an idea that, but,,# ypar ego, 
would have been set down as qhpMprwal. in 
the extreme. The iotetforenoe with, tfce, 
standing orders of tira House, although po»,*; 
practice te, be .eneaurnged, cannot, in thft 
present instance, be productive of any uvil 
eon sequences ; the principal objeet of the 
three weeke noiibe. réqaired for private bills, 
is that no other interest», public or individual, 
may be prejudiced, and as no such difficulty 
can possibly wise ip this case, the rajas, may, 
safely be dispensed with. Them will be 
abundant opportunity offered in eommtflee, 
for the lull dftsweion of the bil^and the" re- 
jeetion of any of its provisions which may 
Seam objectionable, without, adopting a 
course which «kjendUdgerth» success of

vmwm,
«Ar-Bwidwthe iptier 
wad - toe Artesian Cerapeoy an WtiKaaN

hand .us

lllii!
draws, the Hebrew, French and German 
Benevolent SoetitiCej thaï. O.’of GoodFel- 
lowsand Caledonia Society, and a confiai 
invitation to all sitiaens. '!• „u'

Tear Committee fully expect that aU will 
manifest an interest m the ocesston, which 
will show that we are disposed! even in this 
distant portion of Her Majesty’s dominions 
id de tmSertoHàr Representative.

The procession will be formed-according 
to established rales ao for as practicable, of

>gràmms upon which the opinion Of fh6 
eneral Committee is desired.
So soon as if ft ascertained that the Gov

ernor bas arrived the Colonial Secretary to 
proeeed to Bsqnimaltt»- receive His Excel
lency, and with the officers of the fleet (and 
no others) to aoeompeay Hie Excellency to 
Victoria. j... -oft, "f
i > Messrs. Dickaoo, Campbell & Co.’s wharf 
has been selected as the most convenient an* 
eligible place for landing. ...
- A sainte will b# fired on the arrival of *u 
gunboat in the harbor and answered from the

5111.-J
THOBBIUjr.H.

aaaggSBfia
, . £20-tb |holders sbenla place such portions of thokeep the peace1 for cht toon tb* or to suffer steckae they wished to, MHARitbflhwft of ^ Jira^^behdf tiTcm^itoî^hô

threeJmonttm - imprisonment. :!o; i .ilZ tbe.-Bdaid of Directbrs;wcaerdingly the com- had notproTedm»^h^the nune ofMr. Derham
m 1-,l-111 ■1 A .moH jpetofinnef! yesterday, wbeo it was found that did ne|--——to the Bankropfs sdradnle., IBsTh* Govbbnors BanOW^A deputation «tt of 36401 shares only 736 were offered for Blstrophadwo/tewvM^f.

yesterday Waited upon His Exeeilency ,8it sale. and the Board tinatruotùd noloto,sell £ ^ch^d’Vrôm
Douglas,té invite fiim te a BUWtÿmt -We theca at less than $15 per share. This,*speaks ^ -8-

.wu| mm stts«s$8«ggssSfflBTiMtion for ». 10 IMI,„A;np^WWMi «be,™»" ki»wn 'i.:»
that Capt, Kennedy, hia successor,, will not preferred .stack, end that all shareholders 
have «rivw# by that time. The Banquet ft; b«w« to pay assersmsats alike. t; . .... 1

KSsJto^^SÎMKl5%6 S£Lservices if W well sefootdd' soroh«ltr*!hsve <*« «*«rd»oto We»>»ded bf fsramuu 
; been ebgsged and the Mr sex%iiiooonpy th* of the-epeoial jury infth* cam oUBmmmkw. 

dress circle aBd boxes. Moos. Drier* ha* Duncan, at T1 o’clock on Tuesday nigbt.-«

thinJ«re «vit .Jd hThld wntradjcioiy. that, we can’t ..find anything
oa ,appUc£4 7We Ly P”184 by; it, hmti foom tira prahabilitifli »oa

sssitiesAtstei ^'fr
.1 ...V/ .noli State ear verdict doe» net cast anjr imputa- 8tate Telegraph Oompeay» ithroogh , fiieir

I sLah Distriot Munee Geu—.A meeting tien on Mr, Dnucan;s veraoity.” Comment is President, H. W. Carpentier, was laid before
of this cottipUny was heid yasterday WheB 008888*»*^- the Honee of Assembly on Monday, by Mr. introdneed. .-Hmmmu

stsusarrsîsisssïssiïïîs “'Sss «str—sSv£7sS«
SSgB.a*igQ65SÇ5~5 AHteBraàsnOE'—.toru.b6dh.ro or in San Francisco for for* creating a disturbanaa. Another colored £a, whese nan» is bereooto salraeribcd, 'r.^Rsv alow Store street to Johnson 
therassay. An assessment of $1 per share than rmtired Samuel WHfiameonwae Oharg^i ,Shewn*; • , . . ..JaJJ S2e?2?V£S?eieJ »tongw5rf
was levied.________ ■ ed thi ,8rM ,lffle with iuttrferiUg With the a^v *?n Jnrn^S «treet te Kates sheet, up Yates stireet to Gov-

Death at thx Hospital.—After a night officer in the exeeulion of hie dutyand en- -gSgL “Ji ffaffeZllTS eramant street, along Government street touSSisSEli*.. w<». u **«* «s8» ®~-; ss? s si^asrjjSSft *,£2tz.^mi b, », »_»- wtarings ef the poor lad Thomas Searle, «de was fiée» fiVeihilHogs-, and Wiihams* and has oonstructed liaes^f -TelMraph ex- be signed by them^n behalf of the people.
£** * ^ ^ «I' hiU goed hehav. S?L JZm, ^onn^ng

we understand will take pl.ee from the H.B. 8XJPHBMBCOVRT. ***£* of the Bm“l‘ 0ol°6ie' “ bodysh.ll bepermitted to tom in the lineof
Company1» Vlfharf at 2, p. m., to-day. (bbfobb his hokobohto justzos oamr*o*.) AnTtlhereas, the Frssident of the said T*

Tup Cpppuj».fitiNES.—Th«MhoonerLaura -i ^ Fet>.l864. ÔhBÆjB; Tekgraph ComwM h«

IopM“,0"ib°° "8“ . iaaaaaattaaagia
JL»™,.h. L» $$$$&£&&*&■ •X^s&riStëS's

wES:;: adkittm là»t.—U..job, c.pi.»a uîÆkSSÎ
YancoovEr-IsLam® OOAX^-1-iTha (hsçovery was yesterday admitted and enrolled a mem- Bs the Princess Alexandra. ' w thThf P^îfi^and ïtlantirStates'oVthe tQ hee • d*,1SB for a fl««»8nd t0 •* har oo-

oflirgedeporifc ofa vâlnabteqUnlîty of ooal h«r <rf ,tb«- skfo of,4his colony by file He called the plaintif whp. proved the S^SuadS' f* opewtioa. E,;
lately fonde between McNieJ Harbor and Honor Jadge Cameron.o,i Thj. f ii :■ an work done^md engagement by Foley, the WWW''^(rKioner pr5V« your “ '-'W ^

: FottBupert, ft likely to di^rt theatteh^n an act of justice Abat we.huwr always cou*'hSSoU j^au actUut^rise of ^"Hl

of mining upeealators who havs hiihe^o eehred to be tin* to that gentlemen. ' called as a witness*ndoorroborated plaintiff’s ^e, g^d, Pfeg,fy$ j:; .... ... ■■■..ha.,-, ,jr~ tnnamii ■
thought of nothing hut ^o?per. We Je.rq that T„ Water Woax^-Yesftrda, the Wa- HL&StSjt i» Sandffleir a«V», to construct and having had a .tarn hngine’m.nufL^in
Z inîntto^'tLnt 2Ï2ÏÏ/of^u“d ,er totrofinded! a impply of water, /werited forSdirèi.rhSuBd <bè- Portland for the purpose. Our neighbor,
r ÏÏSiSr ^ f*r. d theft mUitft, kite the San FraOcftep. bp^MTl Sntte and a Mr. Kane, jointly, And éaMbit a< most dommendable enterprise in

ffSSnSSSSSSSSZi »*“»•■' jgssxss iriffSSS' *K*"~ ”«• °» “««». .-.i., 4 wfawwww -« «w
gtdng vessels wtll have tajje wra.d-the north from this source. . {nhn i the nonjoinder ef-tltoiuet of the shareholdeis D^of h ’
endef the IHand to load. Something like WWnanAv •M,rèhl2 I m Agoodiresson why.^ ihis oUeot shoeld not M.d tS,^hon,iiffle, smd. P^ffleot Af the,

' thur « wantedTo open ttp the northern end of , : - • Wedmsdat, March 2. be he^“able. and further that hft client had
the ferra incognita which we inhabit. Death abb iMouasT.rrQn Monday f®»»- ,,eOt e^«ged Ihe-plailitiff. - m ; i , ind hwAdcqesapr» iti offioj, and thepriwmgi .

->---------  ' - i". * neOn the dead’body of a young Indian boy of, , Mr, Parte aaid there was great difficulty in to construct or lay a hue or lines of Tele-
Har*WOOD Coal OowpaUtü-TI» iohoon- Flathead tribe Was found'lying wfew fbet dealing with, cases of this sort; so for from

er Alpha will take up to-day for the use of from the road near the Rock Bay bridge- »? pl-f?8 -here the work had bemvdone ^^SnL ’w^h^eJ miy be^o a^ïho 7
thd jT^Dy’ta î°mple'e 9et ofb0nn? tod'’ When first dftcovered, he was lying on hi. S“ eftIL ^Setiro^e'S.^y to ffle wOrk ft«d to lay such line or line, of telegraph,
and all other tool» necessary for carrying on baek with hie hand resting against a logy and being done, and had given notion, to Foley; to -pon qbta.omg the Consent in writing of the
extensive operatfobe. A large number of a pœi of blood underneath. The head ofthe that effeoh he therefore oeuld not be in any
men ate already employed, and have com- dBpeaaed bore qmnftUkeable signs of yjo- «*“ •• ■ m.yb2 necessary ïnd cbnvUnient for the
plefed a road through from (he mine fe the jence, and an enquiry was instituted by the iffiffiSî Working of the saTd telegraphic lines.

works in a verv'exienaive^wnrier^in^expect Scfr ^ ,«e.?deïin colftctinrfoe 1̂ ^*™**** aotinng^ to do with any other Pr^^rma S,aW

ssgss»»* .. ——— , K5&-5ÆSlT,(iê»4e«f 3k"srï
ft.toiuraItaun Ca.-Il. tobodr,«'"!■«=• »' », maSSt. Jw -no. oiu»Wm.»«U»O.,».

cable required to effect tiNPtelegn^hte con. -ft- iSnensxt ïiî 'n m have ashed them; -for any uapsiament for 0n Chamber Tuesday, mai ü ri,.. . . .
Motion between this Island and the main J Y«i4*y A *P- • ftborfrom either Mr Soter or lfcr. Kane, j0hn Wright occupied tire chair, and

»yi5w:saaiRs?ti „

^rsS^SstiiKS3&S25S' co^z
t.iiflnili!in iiTrii finlTnih ttiill.iniT. i cilT hot Ymtosia, and to landslip »* any, l^arf the ^
the^uclataws, iresulting in two or three ol Exoitino1m*at CoMUx—From a letter ^ftaTyr ‘fà fta ilinp»
the fohhèr beingikilkdf Bbth pnrtlee-on be- re"Ved by a gentleman in tew* from a Wmahèë;‘G<foitpHàte4T0p«t6d that ap U ^ *

^e JEuéôfhft WUving Thmuakvlliedv oftiw tfohfttiiol'the dfttutbaooes which hare oo- Asges before leaVing the upper country. amounting to $1,054. ^ BtcT ® *
-*^«* *■**■*«**».

'Up and îjir-qoo Jog tri, 7ti
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sureties in £10 each and himself in

fc /*Jnk:

R» Ckittmdtn—Thie Bankrupt came up for his 
lut extiibBMMn. 3 Mr. Bsnnu eppeared on be-

EEEESïüïtiïK'Ji:
Up to apply fctr his discharge un the 16th feat.

Se-d. A, jBosoeA—Adjumwted a Bankrupt, to 
attend on his first examination on Wednesday, 
the 16th inefc ^ •

R» G. W. Hodgkin*on—Thé like Order wu made
“««sacss &S^rzuto
jthftcaaefe/oryMMiyei^^ Wl<t hlV '

f
the

•hip- « , on
- nThe. proceseioa will be in waiting to re- 
ceiv» His Excellency and to escort him to tip 
Government Buildings.

On landing, His Honor the Chief Justice, 
the Hen. the Speaker of the House of As
sembly, and, the Mayor of tine City, will be
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t^aaineral «eearees ef the neighboring eol-
ony. One is the Geese: Greek BecUReek 
Flume Company with * capital of ttfeeitfew* 
•and dollars dftlded into eitpty shares ; and 
(he other ft the Horsefly Creek Mintbg Com
pany, wMi a capital of sevén Thousand dol
lars divided into seventy shares. Both eoriv 
patties have obtained leases from the 
Government/ and none of'the Stockwrill bh 
(brown in the market. Goose Creek fallu 

-into (fie Cariboo Luke opposite Kefthley1» 
Creek, and the banks yielded! largely in 1861. 
It1 ban be easily worked with1 w bed nock 
flame, and the company took1 forward’con
fidently 1er a rich harvest ef the piecions 
métal. The Horsefly wu# worked Id 11860 
and 1861, and the celebrated Blue Lead din- 
covered there most be freek in' the reeolleo- 
tion of all old'oolbniris. ! It-bas! tfekn deserted 
«tide the latter year owifig'to small compa
nies not being able to get devra to the bed 
rock.
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■wir-rJ‘dAfeaaeHfla/ «oëiioyris?.W

m» SteMe êetottist. Âtr^WJS*&£&*"“'«™*mâfegjgjÉafiÿ BiSgCWdaafcSaajqSSM523S,SS
■ S^sSwiK«‘îss^' ^ispïJbSSâfi^ffjriftetgg^: safer? 2âS« PSsStessæs „$Mre® te»' ïitKl£KS:i; 

sHBsirfcïïss^ «&j^ynjM8S3fc bjttg^ffiœssï
«*IL Bariev, Bennes, relegraph Company should be .laid befer* the catui btïlt was only to be wished otit by TM:_utla of previous meeting remd mod con- the future.” This resolution wm adopted,the
X- lïeewT douglas *wttri. ‘he «*$*• the 9«a»e Aet «M thé death of the perpetrator. Too cowardly to i £uUa «fP^plf^ 000 Committee row,reported progrès*, and there-

Ste^ss«&t5s SEsEê-^-^- ©BS€ê htssi*æz ~u< », «sssw^Tsasas ssuraM^&sse
4,MltiÈ8tiïeCiiWI1faâ8* »r *•: Wmtitoa3jf|5«. hot»..geu4lM»D ^iS&ik ot JtofiétititV trtdtigSftiolee,snd jtj®* iS*£rr ïé« “”1bv ‘ti'r'S* The House went into Committee of ‘he

8 ffl/fi® (that all Companies and corporations ,n fctii- ‘tiaider." *oo4jtir ïW>=£ Whole upon the CaliforniaState Teleoranh

'f'issss •^sass's

«BKSwü Swa^-ess p^MsssKjK
^^warrjg>ftfflg ;dSM^S*SSS: tiW;* isr&s^ OttraraSiffKS
SSyttSSSSSSSSBo-^T». 9fejl30MEiSSI^B8 SS&&ô?«S!S»’S«fca isSwJJfiltittwasm '

: Mr. Duncan seconded. Itr VM: highly fm? tfiïg ^ ^ Cap». Franeie, only that'«1m perpetrator of £TdPX‘£%oPaM *e*end tim* 00 ’v8*?63 ■ t-. j| ffllllffitMfilia fttww+r In Ttitir
portent that telegraphic «mMMMt|M..;*f ‘TŒÏSfeî&i^'iâbbîfi''two or three theorhneww not’Cleseomie but CleeDaak. d»Fé i , , .„. , . , T‘
Bad with San Eran«acfc»t|d tbô ZasMMW .AfhftiiAôtfii Vo èftar Wtoartto blH ffMÉ% iji fcthir#, who was Imbed to commit the assis* hoticks oj motion. Our readers will be pleased to learn what

~ae passible. Motion agreed W* T incotimlttee viz • te nttifidr for thé àé'n* «inatien by Cteeshen, IhterAiet twitii ledii Mr. Black gare notioo that he wiH ask.the the Well1 knoWn'San Frarteisco voeaJist Mrs
i-rd-t:?-:.-,»' i^Ltion «Thronar "teleOraoh hiiéta Wilhiithe bltikela. The above-faptSnare fSMrili»riy; bon. Attorney General if «ny provision has gjaes. hii been ddlne Of late‘in Italv. te 

• V- a ,V fiir nit»- in nrnvidn^ihatthao^iet^dfio* ahouid be kkownte every one ib Bevelay Souédy but bebri made Vrithregard to fnmiehibg the _r tji jLi_«11 ■. rii_)iir« n~ ■-. Ckn.»
jM*m*®?#10» Ael ™ !?toS^*5*îffi*îSKS!5S£ ivte ùof-mtel/ that the mordereV- eouidfbe Goto flommiwbnetioa,-W.illiama. Creek with I*6eeed to whlckland éherleft this city soma
mW*L.M$ W-Jim #>^NW;s,,d ^Sd-^» bSww'-ÏS25!K# hrdttghP th justice, for tMbagh; Clebth-ee’é an ^ddi#ioaad ;çtçrk to, act pi. Regia»^ ■« or eight Aohthé ago, Following are ex- 
3*aMed- ■ • , pbssion in case of rcquîrih^it for military deBpatcho* htfioea##r hit«.,weakened : ainowl Banfiéld’e Also, that h* . would ask the boo. Attorney tract* front private letters dàtéd Florence,
.709 silt ?m 3anict 8 mW-n ?to8. *!P:!TO1 deatkt still the UdianK-- Haro from the b»- general oh what CohdltiahVtrhW lands are 28th and 27th Deoenibar laét, by' her hw-
. The bill granting;a retiring Benaiop to the *»+•' 'J' ^W. , gihhing»-wiiuld woolly deny the whole .old in the Cariboo dietriéM 8=K ll r- '••

Vtmot Chief Justiee, was read a ,ee*nd Jo c^m^ou the ^aréif bro*hkto^et^a,and there- nCï8T0Mg Eabairr^ roh■ HMah^Ao fM1nran.rf,
■*m ■' •■ • MH té'JEri^ïîLltiMft^SâlStiee* fote without straihing a pointfioflaw the mu»-; fedtowing are the weekly receipts at the ‘ "r"J w ïuîfihL

oitiers lNCO*»(mA™*rACTi ( hi.U.t». pent10'1) the pçeiepl Chi^ Jur ee, .If. derer woold escape, which wook} do more Çristai» House during last, month i For, ,ele<,n of CaraiTal and,X*ot with the
'Mr. Young moved the second reading of aa^.i^tbe-ehm^.-tbétMiya»,^^ hàvm than gdod, thé’Indian, being certain to ^ end£% Feb., £697 7 11 ; fo weak ?*•"»«« ot the ^ergela Theatre,Mia larges 

’ W-Aêt tô Len<t'lterlDé«pbratioa Adt of! pht thé inte>eta,io»«upon it tha^tim white, JSSX £791 «îffir w«k ending ^ fe^OoSSSÆïhï
ilêéiiy-tir'WkthHS. -Hwas unneeemary for 1*W<k. K-?l rdt were afaaidlto punieh îhim. Thu .murderer goth, £1161 10 9; for week ending 27th, ™, 5?"
4him now to go inte thc mérite of the bill f U ohm mw 4-jSI^JRilSl Xi *Vi : u in other casts of the same nature would £1434 ifid. hartal, £4085 0 9. Number ‘h® principal theatres m Italy and before

dbste^».tfvsSL, Isswfe *■“• 4 **Hafesafiras: - w*..foSt thrbugh he ^-miOL^WiWMWC SHT .^ŒC^Smé îfJtembersSnt,'Hons. À^rney-Géndral, «f;Shf^

iqBUàbMX fl ; EMïWfWH S ^fiSWSBeorfes Baid'hewbnltf support the «id. v ^b64«#pi!'LdW*d»,«<kpfe Fl#dr > Faweft. Lmg4j,Waihi-t|ii%ér»eai*:é^'>»ntie«lkll Hon. W. Black'- ih^fifcei1 of’tfcs hôfi'. ‘he language, paying a hi^h epmplimant tp 
6Shâë*eadiig, altSetqtMiO i*d-s0me .amend» arrived fart'Wigktufiwina'Uédiàg , 'roÿàga'lo UjèVittissieber 'ef iMlOù'AfialtW'WiUi'reaideht Attorney-Geoenél wbethàt any.pmlîsionvAad ‘hoee who direetedher musical éducation.

s|agïsj3s: ^$£®&SES,jBfe'inÆry4?mw ■' *«*«!■ ”'S8ëtMftdrôS*^WWWi*tél»yii{SS&feiWtf'"ww&Si>tiiiew>iri4i»san» "W»‘W" »Wr««*l
■as- jssiÆa «isasirS îs^æ-æ -srass^i$$ss»sî5S&S2 “r.'t.Æis 5$SjZ 4 î®» '7f^sr*t^yz Sœsi&ssssre.•Wesént AÔt iô enacting that the p'reéedt by- gm^Knl^ppfw^^Jndî^epwk ^ rural lauds in the Cariboo district! He was «e« PewolatowskkhinwW eB.effiineitf .pom-
<4ahw -VrWhnhed ^ hèerf frtofld tolwbrfcwell 4n«r-Vic»W infprmed that the jubjeof .wps p^et.tji.epon- peaep end autiies pf aeveral operaa. ;,Ati thu
should be repealed. The next .petit was in .wew ^ f/* ^ i .followed tyi, Çhi»t. Ço/nmiisioner,Pemberton, sidération of the government,rwd a reply theatre there ira4,soprano* 4 teno^aod an
^èctitiéh tothedividlng'otf tbo city into; three ‘hebâtioe, and-then àept^pudtingihetaafM- _ - , ,1L dh# aiailabie, merobeM of 'Vèmén^lS^^k&.iaj:' «*»•«. if eqnal, number of basa^ »fld.bari(one,,voioea.
.^grde. He did not believe in- palling un tuaate ti(an Off Viithia paSdéc.t'ill h^siTik frhm liWSAiPWi n,tJtW- éWWfti*6^ .a -fhft •« U6SB - Biflf* ttt «aise ori» hundred The name of Mrs. .State» i| announced m
Act in Whfch the bouadaries of thp'eity were : exhaiistion^ ’life- Indian thën pfùng^li into | A» PhB«éfo<pg, ^d.igenj fronds t<>f 4^ ^(p^A/pétél^c WlitekwAîAallWond time, the journal a»7‘ Fri marPowa soprano asso<
«^defined tnthO Aet. The next claurtlwas :d^ „4,er himself, to give ^edibility to the cea3ed- The moarnfui corUge moved from dtirossed, ift, committee of ltie vrh.ok, .lotâ,'Un . e.vidnice of the marked e&ct.bir 
t-VhcVofappCinting cwuncillor»-—ihreOdh each hy totimn'hiéthat ihe oa- the Police ^Barracks shortly before two Hon. H..Holbrook m the chair. After several .voice bae .produced upon tbe^mueicaUrities

«ssssBsssœs! ^-sai-MS&iinsK i^tt^TdrAsars
Mfldtihg a term of three years. This he was bad conduct ov ■■ ■- ^ K'”Cridgé. flie Conilusion:!tif,ihe Xiaÿ: '■ -! ,ri: ;i! H iM*««tfel»dv whioh_ is as follows : _
«'«ehpteéd-tdv • Bywi toeanls thére would' be The Leouede proceeded from this hji the 8ervjoe,the sorrowful procession again formed, 1 - jrozwea »r Moweife. _‘.The *hrtwd_ management of the Pergola

a&Ms'gsste^^ses^Sbas» îsr & ‘°‘sx M ï:™. K ra.;
*4<W6i ’Bnrttïéd fb.atet^; ^Tlië most import*»t They attacked.^ seamâti ;âamerf Mùïr^y, od error fi: friend and comrade was so unhappily would apk ib^ gpv^rnoient for returns of the l and Lent. . ,

W'tto'biH..wM im-ét leguliuing1 ,jÜiU>lopp., »nfl /hreaiéùoj, hjm, W*t cul.down in the.prime of life, Wooe of prock^derivud from sales of ToVhr%t:r In ^•l<Qmlr<att^w^en^bae bro wodtocsd
*4he collection of taxes and to anatete :the only disguaded wt(h. d#cnhyby theA^n. tbe ^oahere, and Wilced deep emtiioh? | Ne#1 Wiésttiiftétër, a¥d thé âtiéuot AS- *ing,er »mved front Cahfornw
Council to levythe city taxes. In reference The Indiana.^lp«d tkeipeetve* to igdb^.Tno- .fSCX .i....;-.-:, j; . .u, .■.■■■- fa pended apKS tbe srama hy^the government.H j ,?f whuaheountry *he_ H a native. Her name

ssasasBssttK: ssH“ °°ssagsi^*^ •,v*^±Sïïïï^ «, FtirosMtea^æ
'^ades License iacrfa^il unequally ; thàt the at present., TMy say they are not afraid of Meobera preseat) 4-Xhe Homs. AttomeV Ort, W. S. Blkck. _ - Tx* Sxaks Riveb Explosiox. Mr. Km
f“lfee importer ply* less In' ptepéttiori than ; the to»n-of-waw they cap buy the* for one General, Collector of Cn.tema, Meaawti. #'Hon. fl, Holbrook; prasentfd A petition nedy, a gnileman ««known dh-
«■thesmall dealer’. ; But this ahoalii not laker «.two skins. When, the^jadiabs1 were1 onf.BreW, E.Î.H. Saddeds, H. Mi Bail; HI Nind, ftim Ci?F. HoughtOM, priyrfiig to ^ relieved zéna, partieularly tmhert, of the Bol.e Bairn, 
rtdhe principle, and a motioa to reguLte tjiis board'the eloon «rreéteiftflfcthé edjltàii,' ihe-|j.»A. R. tiotoet aad Hv Holbtook. ' »n • fliJj from th? «Sects of the late proclamation rje- arrived- wt Bacnoek on_ Wedn«wlay la»*, 
*«5 maybe "brought Mn at a foture latter «driedliie'ihén Jtii Waff kdd. shdàld Dr.W. S. Black, member for GaViboa Waat, apecting military grants efUrpwn Lab8s id direct from the Snake River mines, fle

time. Another point was thé éx. hasee them stab him, to at once b^iw tip'the having been ibtrodueed by Mr. Hdbrook, this colony. Petition set down for discussion brings ao favorable report, but, on ihe other
'fl#ttt1en X>f the boundaries. These were sloop;! tbe Leohede having a quantity of pow- was aworu in and took his seat. i <n4 j on Friday. band, be is satisied that the eimtanaent ha

3a«d, out in a most extraordinary way ; the der on beard. The captain pays that unless Tbe minutes of previous meeting read anil r Hon. J. A. fi. Homer moved, seconded by proved a complete humbug.^ Mr. Kennedy i *
-Sm Of theSe!Sas at the of Fort iSlndians in that vicfnUy .revoked alter, approved.. . P * »d Hon. H. H.lbrook, That Hi. Excellency the form, « that a la^ .umber of peraons wfa«
«ad Government streets, and the boundaries some wt)ito men wijlbe murdered before long The petitien of Horace W; Carpentier,Kiq., Governor be requested to lay on the table a left Imre whan this excitement w

terns- «« nin HTH3S^r4Ctit8™ud ssv?^.- j«.other property which is not taxed. Bethought Murder of Mr. .Banfield/Indian Agent in. Mr. Homer asked permission, to defer the bring m a Bill fotplac.ng Traction Engines speaking encouragmgly of the Snake River

»Æès£ wsisteS S#iE»|i«hs:.E!" ” " SIBSEEiS
Xer was the qualification of Councillors,requir- acquainted wjthjtbe fall paiticdlars of that T^ade License Act read* éècbnd time and and ordered to be P”?‘ . «.,nAntin» ihp itf»t direction Mr Kennedv^ does not doubt •

mmsammeak ^<skSS'H®
"*ysn5ti^^ wfîafâBWSI;

isbment ef hie murderetitoirï tscarâéG -To T i^jrortedapmgtess.iahdfthet bill iwas read a j wd’^l;i.Jihe,^l^dA th Jm-dlrt# ttotiw BQfl M|. 0 Bpnficid, as may he remem- jthitd ütae>and.pésaefl. ■>• • no moi* itidai be printed, and rtddfe the order of the <day for ii^w»üth*»pk(rtèd FiÉtgUI'a»éaakiitig of the

& ! ■ lûS; Tsto^pl?BUIlieï«IA.«Sfidïi.fW â«{fix|4iitidnrbft“bîu1 foa4ncàîraiFéit>®:itosiolfc4<dtto,'eve-'

IwHWteeætiBte süsftiài SBÈSâfflBB BMabEÿfet

S^mjSJ&wVwwhm ^-WMiSÉSltot«6«iute SSRA®BSôS5éS5 SnUk£ $SÎS355ïfa^1&8,'.($»*i
m —rni- °anal) -ot * «léo, that he wOuld^mEthe JL daÿâfl?fitf ° ^rH*' frw?S< ®*nbl% i$W!Pn snd ^*«15S5i’‘VîîSfe'
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-Mr. John Laurie, who ha 
lowing inform ati jo, made 
from Victoria to Williams 
ttte very short time of 29 
aCtfaal travelling time. T 
Richfield to Yale was madi
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Matters are very dull on 
the only claims working i 
and Burns Tnnnel, and n 
very largé pay. The Fe 
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the bottom of their sbatt.
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. The Idaho, Lowhee Créa 
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stated. ■
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A company on MeAr 

struck $15)^ to the bnoki 
ai dftfUI feet into the 1 
other companies are .p?
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About 700 feet of this 
Creek 1s finished. It is n< 
drain will be completed i 
claims to be worked befon 

jilr. Butler Anderson w 
up with the charter of t 
136-mile post, 
liarit

1.Parties are prospeetii 
Canadian creeks ; they gi 
but nothing that will pa 
them have reached the b<
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A company above the 1 
obtained a prospect equ 
Thby have driven 100 fe 
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1*hié M from a reliable rat
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DEATHS

a David Byers, a Canadlt 
the" Beaver Company, dii 
early in February. He 1 
tobg time.
•“Another sadden death 
nito* Lake on the 14th.
the Enterprise Company,
*50*81

• LEIOHIM
Qua. Wright got into- 

16th with sleighs loaded • 
18th""a team of two horse 
of goods at one load fron 
was expected that the f 
Creek . would be broken " 
S»4;C«rry-aengine was 1 
and the. Mouth, in the 
Ryder. The sleighing w 
tdria» from there to Day 
partly tie mod; partly 
bare spots. From 
Creek there is no snow, 
Junction the eieighiSgis 
Yale the roads are barei • «aaïSSar. V.,ah

The weather had bee 
creek for some time. On 
ant left, however, it was 
tfipttSCter sinking to 24° to
Sp^P,: ON TUS H

Our informant met al 
beloUr Frank Ways, en 
river. From 40 to 50 
met going up, between Ï
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POBT DOUGLABa

Editob British Colon] 
.chronicle another fatal aecii 

by drowning, dn Wedneeda 
* In the person of ont ffllei 
iG. Wâtion. He was one o:

ans
Da

»it> do <two> « i
HXfiLU ;>■«

■ssæsssffîfàs
To mourn 8is untimely end. 

~t. Thé particulars attendant 
mediately referred to in ti 

, the Coroner’s Inquest, he 
report of which is annexed 

1 ' The weather here has • 
iee So broken up on the lak 
discharge their cargo at 
wagons and pack trains 
morning with freight for th. 

X read on this portage is ingt 
The tolls for last week ai 

tstoSâ*^ine^viM»md 
Ban

.. At an enquiry helden tb.ii 
1864, at Douglas, in the die 
quire into the cause of deat 

' deceased, before the follow! 
,V Foreman—R. J esse ; C. 
*i W. Branigan, D. Roberta 
U'^7A! q- D*ly. Tr s

; T« Jury having viewed
■ take evidence on the caee. 
lull Frederick T. Sylreste 
*i examined, stated—I exan

• ' had Staet with riolence / at
in the water, and the appe 

ol rally, I consider that bis d .iip.n'be Attributable to dros
■ vfRobert Lipsett being «
* ’bight the deceased wae ii 
.* hours of 10; and 11 o’clock

trattr.Y.ïtia
1 J!., I h»T.,.,Q d.sai,
"he" was last night Wt

^r;prWrhi»WiiMialf<gd. should

ü^rLSüitâïS^j^.
tier,on board. The captain says that unless The minutes of proviens meeting (gad «nil 
thq,Indian* in that vicinity are looked alter, approved. U ed i
some white men will be murtlered Before long The petitien of. Horace Wt Carpentier,Esq.,

/*

lim z.- ,... «...
*«««... ««««.

tragedy, you will allow me |o, state, the whole f ennaidered in committee of the: whole, 
of tire facts relating to his death, as" the ao- l Aet imposé» an additional £1; per qua 
count of Gapt. Francis though circumatanti-'f auctioneers—-members of a firm, to ba con- 1 
ally; cCrreetv yet frdoi 'tiiëmele of the fiaeM*»iditted as one, add guveftintint offiéore mak-, i

si^iiESsa^
that exeellent m&ti/and the oonsequedtiftan-*' £20 for evasion, Ttoe committee rose and
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•âaasssmmmonejend of the wharf enabled me to hear this dmnbow Kook-rah >liuOherWwwM teomrht °68aturd,7- T*” report of the Foreman they did net believe in it either ; bet the 
— pl“'nly. On my going upon the Wharf I per- dran boy Koch yah alias Charley,was brought WM fead and a dMoriptton given of the diptomatie honey with which their replitos

^Bra'jeBtoyoh suppose if when you Bret SffiJTSS 'wl**? “* workinjtï, illottratetf Vf etfèxhéllènt plan of were smeerednppearadNo sweat in flavor that 
The iteamer Eut et prise atrrved from New heJd the^ise you could Lve saved th«deoe»ed, »“<>‘her Indian named N»atla, with miné, showing the large amonnttof work ^!S thow *•*

«a,b.. ssysissassiite <***««*?siE •*" tr s tv R;rAW«i

! commenced ; dragging for the body, but without “>at the prisoner came to the complaisant’s empowered to make the necessary arrange- that «be British Government is really wrong, 
effect. We toep offered a reward of five dollars to ho*ie about two months ago in a drunken «rents- The shares of the Company were or even that it has acted badly towards us T 

etncK MHS. Indians to search for the body, winch they at once state aad wanted to be admitted and to aleen increased to 3,(KO of *10 each ; and an ac- When a government like.that of Great BritainMr. John Laurie, who bt. given n. the fol- ^ÆTouL.nwÆomthl the». ComplainLt% him to toavo> bn*

lowing information, made the round trip wharf. he entered the pre.mises,an4 complainant blew »U tbeitdebts. It ismore than probable «ne proposition snbasittedto it Is an, unreal»'
from Victoria to Williams Greek and back in tto K«bt out,‘wherecpon.nri,oner seized a IZV*™ WI” B°W Bga,D 10 SteïS&îîlïuS SEw'lSa «££
the very short time of 29 day., or 23 days prodaeed’the Jury Ts^ict " 1 hatchet and ipflicted two or three severe blow, charge of the mine. ___________ oM^nrfe«r b -hi^n

P&XïïiF^58ÏKi5 &7ttiSSîtÎ3556TÎ
■**-’*—- | aaMsamB58S^' lKS£g!®8HXKS82S W mS*6w E It^SSU^SKlSm

Matters are very:/lnll on Williams Cke.es: ; “ accidenUU dre wnmg. _ was that ho cut complainant with the KStcb- heragfflte, Messrs. Dickson, Campbell and coscerned, not to oontnbete its part to this
tbe only claims working Caledonia (Signed) Bout. Jesse, Por*k*n. ]a, He wished Me riëep fe^tteiplainhnt*. Co., tubeplaaad at once on the renté be

SS'i5MSS8^?»6lf&S DTCD OWTI. DEWI CAST. W., M i»«, «I ». *W* WM* SftSffltiBiSStiS SST'

**■ ••;.*. fâsï{gï#s‘ rsswfe b&m »* safe Wu-sssfeafas

s?MWgSiiSK5B Kœssrs! *: »»wau-

®V.hle dram ou W»H»m< J members number about eighty, and we may also « widely spread, both on this, continent and <• mmd»of Mrf^fenfield,” tiStoBb,» ^sigWy affairs that she fesitatoe for a tong 
Cwak Is finished. Du. not expected,that the with Jurtiee remark that non, p.eésrv. thtir in the country, and hie arpvht here wonlj th”.ignatn«^’^ fe^l» puhKe are timrtoLddkrtake them, and does not like to 
drain will be completed sou to enable the I Mtional WmMettiUes more Intact» than dw! |b. n great aoqaisition both to oopgrega4 ■»&,* th# sùwmeat aeStéd, I should, rstAtt tothëm-often.

W<?^ before May or June. Welshmen whoever they may be foudd. This tion and to the. coleny at large. We are in- jike to find onTîrhete‘‘^’>got his information^ In 1*55 she hope4,thanks to,pflt assistance, 
-MB”;1».' .TO* »» twt*y fretwouhl hav. forcibly imprestcdH^f upon the formed that be will be offered ; a salary of as, there were onlv Capt ifeudar.on and Wm- t0 ***?• th« power, of the Czar. The

up with thp charter of the company at the Aind of any stranger attending th. proceedings, >309» per annum. Mnmtord, tianfieid's relation, who came there , modération, a Intis ill-timed, perhaps, o( our
136-mile post. „ H sdt it « dm os' I which we had the good fortune to w«jtte*s;;otf SanwH* Com.—Tkontm *. Robert*-*- soon sfierwards^nd myself; the two fermer, Government^«ided olhermiej,.. QldMiSW; 
li-tdt ; thk new creeks. Tuesday night. Hbt only was conVersafton w Wotid' ^ inétmetnd hw kfv rev pot understanding, one word of their language,^ therefereJO he muph astonished.if, England,
i -Parties ate prospecting en French and chiefly maintmned inthe quatot butprémiedïnd ï ! I and ■jeeTwj» opuld udderetan4 it all.anlf disappointed then,has met cared to.resume

Canadian creeks ; they .get admail proapect, «preMsye^eaftte^language of tha^ j>riyto«l>W plaintiff, and (he. A>torney Genflral, ipsfrnqted aee berfaip |bat-l perer said anything that now, at great espease, itl» .task.^rqlijntarijy 
but nothing that will pay as yet. Nsatai of gî2é,^înd^eonpkwére freaJered^înrhë*?ame^iin* lyriMt. Bishop, fqr th» defenditOL -this WU could warrant ‘te” msklngsuch a statement, left.unfinished ^, r,.u 1 doiiiw .••vitlwq 
them have reached the bed-rock. I guage. The dance, al»a were peculiarly national, an action buought tp beeover freight of noods ae he has to-day. A Pdoilist at “ floaa."—H'ttood start

J1$ioHT»iNO cree£*° lnt1dHîlLhriîidêrrirthe T^m^nd ouk niât ,fl,9m Viotor“* it0 Sfcn Ja»n* . evidenee , I WM much perplexed to find pnt whoj'B'’ ir cerrent respecting King, Www^iîKet, ini
A company above the Butcher Claim have fZ .Î toe end an «eelîent b.nf of «•' given at eonside.ibie length, anff the was on first looking over bis aqcMnUnd took the hoite 0f%s^k’s gate I&?wfiere he

obistoeH project ^ual to that cleim. ^riefel. ?nd.r Mr. Digb, PMmerand *r. J^hn Saee^ccup.ed fii»_who,e dav. but w.s ef no several hour, to consider; at last 1 think I. regid,d d„ring bis training It appeal (hat 
Thkv hawffrffSn^100»W»t';fertherinto the AOlsn who enlivened the svening with sopis capital public interest. Verdict for the plaintiff, b»y,e struck it, fqr the wording pf the letter s day or two previous to the encounter with
MIHhan toe'Butcher' «lT%mZ selections. M, j v ,, ‘ , ;,JT *191. and the money paid into court amount- was. so grytly .«opener to Mitb.og ,I have ;• hi, ». a***!

’mbe

1 ton Wet* SSSUlSyStoeeteSM .o.u»'.'*»-8”»» “flew rb$i.«ojro'»5if U5$&j9iS|SSSwiw«5

in the Britannia Company were elSted by ^ ^ Now-midRams Lake on the M^aâSS^A^| aome special» broagtit <»<>raS expenaf of vmdinftW «fctetff wJdown Seta, ftekaH "Tit ^ f“l Æ

Æ&CaW'BS^ SirS®ïïft628
SïSitœïïJStSXUSgSSSSl Sïb^i^iîSVt:

S^l'!2dîS-SSftiî'i£?:"5 ^«.«,r ^■* iîl'bSïïaSïS-

fiaa,iagîÆaaggi^p«^^ vaæsxsstisxssa

Junction the sleighlBg^^éod, after that to W - • - WASÏD.^he steatiiér^bodhéré jlà<r4 noffioïn w»torturééiofilctë4^“n polifij^l

■un', WEAThEkf; Song, Mae Boôwt ÿw _ (toy Robin) *y ^,^0! lhe srhhratofSi will akonett rettime wasapppmted Indian, ageqt in l$Sp. > B tfieir uneonfirmed denials for warded to the
The. weather had 'toett .excellent on ‘he H.^table. Song,1 - Old Cabin Home;- |her trading trips.'- She » will wit for the foqflwabatement abpnt aqa^rellak- W*P@vj|^ fflSjïÉîX

creek for some tin»- Gn the day onr inform- 2 j, mumond. Song. v ToxriadyJiM;' (Brwk WhrtTi:'j net r-nstf on Moitdsif Jüarhtmr n«vt “«• Plaoe “.W* carriage .day, because Ban- Some time since twd householdaW of WK» 
Jnt left, however, it waavefy cold, the thcr- ftSk andcCtua, «g^P»rth.tto»t eotot bn Monda/ftormng next. geld woald not makes present to the bride saw were srreeted, confined in the .etttgg,
mométer sinking to 24P below zero. wlad Jy nhadau(The land of my fathers) by L rrs* Yesterday- the réguler monthly li- X wae there myself,which was mpre than “B’M and seyerely fieggfd. . Jbe. fact was nien-

■ »•'»- - * V D. 8. Davies and-ehbir, Toast, “ Talhlarn,’.1. th* u^- a estera y e e0mer moniniy n ^ . £ Ban field give two. hags of.floar tlened to the foreign, pappll «A etéaiedjldede
okjXpBaafp.:iJ wrish bard, by H. Jéhee. i National Authemby censing court was adj earned for one week, an ft»a one has of beans which is another mis- sensation. The. police immediately arrested Our informant me. about 150 Chinamen all the company, Lpplioutibn to, W wBolnale license fré^Mr. £^6^ 08f hiï ' •» another .»» eem^, of the sarne fLiiyand

below Frank Ways rn ronf* for Quesnelle We would observe that the amgmg was «redit- ^ ^ OînetiliaVlng'been fireikitibrofed"’ Sheold “B” reqnire anv more information, after a few day,\ confinement in the c.tadbl 
river. From 40 to 50 white men were also able in the extreme, indeed, we have not heard JW>a r- ^«j^nving peen nr,approved, he cto jt Em the only man wfio can they were offered their liberty An condition
met going upr between Tale and Boston Bar. better choral pteductions on this Island, and we I Amatsoe Oosotet.—The Philharmonic give it by applying to T. P. I that they would address a letter to the papers
dsath port ^ .7».'“» eirf 'Sf* fcrKS2£s£si rateSBSaSttSt'SS

r.nf at thé ap^roaebing conoert.' - The dancing too was 16 . 8 m" Writif (ff the letter referred lo,thatcnr oorre^- refaged to do so, and the four persons a»etill
(vaon otr& oosABsitomurT*)» M - admirable anà elided the Warmest applause. The! i ' SatobdAt, Màrok 5. , pondent is quits in èribr In supposing fbat.initopfiweienk; The writer pf.tbe Iqttor
**¥8353;=■■ *».M m *££SS figjjjgLfiigfl T„ Tkltcbath.—TbB hjll »é»lw., ».' b» h- P* ¥-#to! - >“

Edito» Bkitish COLQMUÏ--I regretta have to ‘hrougho* h e g.- -,..tBiP é L. th-California State Telegraph Odmpany to e^-'®D‘CoL-] ____ :______— ' bVdnlng’se. The Boiïne Gaze#*
evening’» entertatoent." tànd their lînes'ttHhtt'eDy is being earned a, FRENCH DEFENCE OF BHQ-LÀNp. burg states that the National Goye^pmïtfPof

-:-1p!p!^a.*!^g?ya*.3fi!s!BS?^ - i.8.h.r»«.,i..aiw.i.^.buUb,.i.nS w*”■*■ i» -»««ici. ms-re Ai,;., iSirê»i

.jèvüaasdyé.bf the State of Main, United States, rope, passed along Wharf street to tfie H‘,B. Carpentier,-Ae Preaideut of the Company, pbobes”;— eorred en »the 16th November, dt the Bflnz
A,1e«/ **'* and ”Te °hildren C corral. The animal, infuriated by goad- will commestto^cfive Operations on the line Englsn» is decidedly ont of favor with a Circus, in Berlin, that censed a few moments 

^àtouiUfllsMBtftueiy sud..,. ^ m ■■.m T ^ . n- , . _ V a™eoed at onoe, and^fime it.throagh.to completion part ef the»official world. We have euspeeted of intense fear to the spectator*. « The gleet
rn^tily refc”ed to ^ thehev"denc”!dTced™t u1*» charged right and left as he us d gg I MaM|j „possible. Dm expected that the So for a long while, but the thing wa.in a !ion4amer Batty, was about tp go through
fee Coroner’s Inquest, held here yesterday, the along, scattering the bystanders m all d!' m»i| stsamer due to-morrow, will bring pews latent state. Doubt is bow no longer pose)-» the usual exhibition with hie lions. The
report of which is annexed hereto. motions. No little nmuSemen t wss caused 0f the totegrapb line being finished to Port- ble. The echoes of the Sena» still ting with lhrge iron-barred cage which they were he is

- £HuES25BBSiS&Li=2
mining with freight for the upper country. The «or reporter, happened to he passing at the j Oation wae made in the Supreme Court by imprecations, apostrophes and words which Land is thrown from without, there are fre
read on this portage is in good order. time. Something in the appearance of the 1 M win® (with whom wae Mr. MoCreight) no one in the Senate'thought fit to take no- queallv epo» left that it does, not coyer.

Tn. tolls for U& week amounMd to s«3ô. Q 8eemed to excite the indignation ot inltrneted by Mr. Dsnnes for a rale for a lice of . . » , Batty hed just, with hi. whip, driven ^he
INUUEST. = Knit »■ he at ones eharxed noon them , J So, then, the aiatter » settled ; we don’t lions np into one corner, whew one ot t|*em

Bbitish O0Ï.01IBIA, the bull, _ .. ^ ,Pei T, vel}^e or nfr”.1f1® L^tb-tthe vor" llke England. M. deBoisay wooldsay.per- iu passing, came rather close to;him,pusalng
District of iDouglas. with towering front, and tail in the air„---The mick v. DlinoSa on the ground that the ver- we detest her And why, it; yon himon one side, end, hie foot coming o« an18M “ SŒ. m tol eff®ct was ele.e‘,Vet!l j },n (a d0p7 '°L «HfmhStaJîïeSw SSs WHyl- Héaveox! ytm have been Lnsanded place, he fell full length tothe

quire into the cause of death of ' John &’tfktièi,* bed-postr one jolly old salt tastil) ehoaung 1 episx on. the 3d insi.) waS repugBal . ygy,,,,, 0|m0' that no dne is ignorant of the] ground. The» old lion instantly made * /flsh
■ reused, before toe follo^jeryv “belay there, vaut heaving !” d«a»med H» 9^, te«oo. at him, ani vrith h» claw held tiown one of

Foreman—B. Je#e^Cj Mowtonse.-B; Lipaett, into a friendly <hip-chab<tier«, while the oth- rule tim. T^e document WeüHéHke England béeanse she M an egOr- hie legs. What would have ooeuned-next
W.Bmngan, D. Robertoon,, P. Swto, Mam- *r with the aotivity: Wt a trained gymnast, certainly one df the «est ““^emén^iens # b(|d ^ ,L too awful to think of. .The epectoters’

5tSBM' Q- took a hop-ski^ and lump, and vaulted over from the oolleetive wisdom of a'.beneh of Wilk that's cliar enough. Let us exariwe.Loresms added to the horror ef the eeeoe ;
, 'The Jury having viewed toe body, proceeded to *•*»*« « the head ef the rilP-, :..0u' ™P?Ï“ Lpeclal jurors which we ever remember to ^notojti these two counts in the indict- but Batty, fortunately, never lost his presence

take evidence on the easel Mi- ter, m hopes of nu item, manfully stood his \have permed. -, menk -:i. too » <• .-1. 1 ai » •■»Lf :miod, end, eerttog,.the loaiiisd end at hie
: Frederick T. Sylvester, Esq* M^D,, being ground for a moment, tiU bearing that the □ R.anms —We were yésterdsÿ «T A bad ally 1 England wae adt so,:it seem» whip, he gave a• #wp. itoatts ibtow to the
.warned, stated-4 examined the body_ ot matter wae assumiag.toO‘‘«nsational” an.aAf^N®”8» K*qqLW' ' .'f. J. ,to as, whmt benéatl^thi walfe of Ssbastèpol lion, who instantly ran back to the others,:SbssE?ïSSigB . g ?-^:±r. :»KbasÆ|^

.............-m^Jetog .ex*inined; stated—Last „f affitifvJ.titine-atVdenih «Mlïebt, 3M régulés âl£S! collided; with the efnp Nkpolfeon IIL g few
h^mofTO.ndll ôfZU?;%h^2tto«ifi- ««once 7« hove short,” andXwingi»g tooitate|^eai^|o^^bs^ttfeb^an^fp^ thefCommeneentontiofiilhe | days ago. In
sPreESEEEEff ssesssssSwS1 iSSstoraKMPfe asssffisisrstf's*

fl, S. SoMyC6i,IÇ.Mt»M...P«rtDm.elM.be- n, ,orI... 'tfSWfwScoll ,¥i«iyr,i|i !»»noi çllrt with u- CSwAsI»»* iX*samlmi8ttfsB|j» “

oasty at that»». Hrering anotom «ÜWnp, egain to ,h, great delight of the scieàtifiBf ...'‘Lr, MonoÀtî, tok î- •» -W^to» chivaltio SpamAeraelf retîftd, flan ^fildstp, .adiutisasti» arr)V«y thj^taqfnjt^^nay
world. An logltsh 4wel wHh. »«ive»a^| 'X ^ ^ ± Lento btiMtonMhedalAheEetgeatefED*ànd,w*è.ethardly L .yjwtfed before lo-iborwsrÿhe

toe bouse, taking my dog with me. _I,hadno' members of thé learned societieu en boarii,! 05^ .; , . ^stertiav to PoKcJ ew”wHî dees; «ot aim airtbe-eame Panama is the one looked lor this trip, and
itisg s8^srsw^fc2îllS8^8 i- -sïïs.

Taesday, March », I8«4. 

BRITISH OOIiITMBIAf1 !

rusry, 8 days later than last news.

Fidélitër, which ar- 
rived yesterday from England, is intended by 

was that he cut cbibplitlnK.pt with'tM<RtftoKJ! keregeqte, Messrs. Dickson, Campbell and 
et. pé wished te sléep éa.'.épmplainant’h Co., tabs placed at. once on the rente be 
idnse. bht Was. rtfised ; ,N*btl# used- *ome tween thistity and the outfyinfe settlements.

She will trade regnUrly tc Nanairao, noting 
asA thg for vessels te and from that port, and
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«wtÿfw&tovtà w. mvti-
whru. >; %-'-*** " • T.r-v . .-■ iïdSKSürSStefi I

tiléfi in hürtiàre. He h* no particular I Dr. Heimoken s&id as it wma neeweary for but there resolutions expressed the general 
ODjeetion to edSng sdanee suspending" the somebody te say eomething in order to give feeling of the colony. We had bat one 
ed#ee<of the billtulsttood-lookingbarrister somebody else a chance to contradict him,be judge here, and it wae highly necessary that 
were rent from Epgjand. tilOT ,} A wouM moiré that thb bill as it stands, be re- a man whe had in hie power life and liberty

Dr. Beimekeu said the whole matter ! ported. There was one-clause wlueb ought and property in this colony, should be the 
simply resolved itself idle this, that ««motto added, via., to make the pension cease best man we eonld pessibly procure, 
honorable members had more confidence in | should the recipient occupy any other ape Mr. Yenng said he would admit that this 
the home government than Other honorable f pointaient. House had pledged itself to a certain coarse
members. The Executive of the colony had I Colonel Foster said it was almost the un- in this matter,bat that did not pledge a future 
nothing to do with it Honorable members l animons vote of this Bouse that this vote House, and he had heard opinions expressed 
geçm to fear that the home government may should be conditional. He would propose in this House, that its action was not binding 
appoint x barriiter of this cbleny as Chief that toe resolutions adopted by the House in on a future Parliament. The Chief Justice 
Justice. reference to the appointment of a new Chief had a certainty in the action of this House,

Od motion of Mr. Street, the committee Jnetiee should be added to thia bill, and he but he had none id its future action, and it 
reported progress Oti the bill. had good authority for saying that such a was highly necessary that his position should

axXexatjok proposal would be acceptable to the Chief be made Sure before he [resigned bis office

as 555.”ESMR ig* .to rn - a 32f»«£55 SSSKM 6hajaasagsgsaatesf.
I Dr. Tolmie said he had called upon the ment in this colony.”

Mr. De Cosmos said this should not be made 
to prevent the hen.gentlemen from accepting

«te fcttklg (ftotatet:
mu r . ■. ■'<! «??■■■ ■ ’ g •' -—

Taesdoy, HK*i
insti

The bill providing «applies for 1884 peeled 
the second reading, ,j,

HOUSE OP ASSEMBLY. { semtHqurT or the orner justice.
Th# Hetue went into Committee on the 

_ „ 4»f”lsP0Ddenc«itt referencs to the aboveS*e aart et 3:16 R-M- ««»"• ,abject, ilrJpayley in the chair# 
mi-Mwsis. ïosagy DeOeeme^ Mr/ FrankHn begged fe introduce*!

providing a pension of £5»0 for the retiri 
I Chief Justice daring -life.

.nr justice. Mr. DeCèsmoe veid that. this bill lookè'd
the, following,1 coites-1 as if. the Government hàd not confidence in to the te&ent of ] this Souse. The Executive bring, down à 

bill leaving out the very stipulations which 
. (had been mide by a «Solution of thé House

‘.'-SSSevr£mMy,aentle,,,en °f H S.°M" %hS2ureto ^Gentlemen : | Mt. Street said tbaUn common

Hoviç

MWiSPti
retire

*2*SûJ
>ee; i

'HmnmXiiF*. 29*1,1864.

present—Messrs. itEl. vww T.—T, fid, Powell, Jackson, Tritobte, Ceil we il, 
Bayley, Street, Donnes.IffsaiH
nbirtr; "
THB OOVIBEO* TO THE SODEE H ASSEMBLY

I

tl■ h

I!!
h

i BsesaRWws BBSMSMBiaMiaB^ias ----------------------------------------------------- ---iawsmsssa
gation, *e. Hs,?r#uld.. sgy :that this M

I

itbei surprised at the introduction of this

@SSÊs55S2Srpz&mmBmss 
«r Æ^slËpîéÉ;1

SiaH-MWthl hbdor to MkabWHdge the poinhbtot toadî which wtold be distasteful doubtedly se decide. He wbutihe rëtflffl* M.f™*»* 10 M °» ^

****** 'Eugïnd\^r)‘ ** thod^Xt 2 reSû !o the
jay e^ertam'în re^pot of jre a*^ie|^j;^|/V*5®VMe^>t'|liri«irni a toaann Calais,as for usio eiiMÉilMirC*|?| ÿ^V^il/^iShrÎSîfi^iSta

SS3 Syygyj my^;ttifpgn^f thye ,0 ^ the a pension? h6 Hr. Street would only make a few remarks

«*'8b,W ^7- Migeity’i government èaonot forcé the Chief on the question; the ad vantages of the annex- from ooino home‘^d nëttimî
the Legislature in ^eusu^ way. JbMic^^tbWifeh, unlesshe is incompétent to ation nfigbt be-very great, but he must eer- StfiESSSk 8 ^

I have, etc^eio», perform^^his'dW^bdwilr batarallySsk him thinly dgteh'wtth tie bod. Colewiar Secretary be reoarded the rttox
lâlESrbîK

Th meeting th, views Q| &ih.-

IPh bm.: There 'dTeotiS rawed at a very inopportune mement, ^ th^ tber
te?s^™6»s ti^tMsssss-sts ES®SStMs5

essSdSSsiB aaraBSBflBkS rawsheéia1^ gs^yssam
*+ ^ttyaRai,Jî£5ïï;‘"2SLti,ïïl2^3K2Î2Î: ■26!/t3d^if4iS»S?iSS5.issçrs: KPe’swSïfflrfe ïïSîKtoSSS snsss

miles orsdbmàiffohble,between this city Dr. ToSs said hegthonght tbe’billind th'I withdraw his motion; s» he (Br. T4 mm I.JSJJSS/^SSS" AeSattirhTa^SSéSt'

FWI# te rss |Jse ÏSipsititettS»es&5K|sffiaEgggggBKSBB

w.m W hitiinght in direct connectioa with 8aty that this Honre shoald diAe Sdfe that *»qommhtoe, u not preparedLto 59te;.»n ^ 1 10 pp ;
Europe., Helald the 'petitioti *ith a copyof|its wishes wéfé carried ont also. He regret- address at present. Camed, Mr. Franklin , n, Héhtieken said thé leiolutions l*d oaly 
the proposed hill before the House, add mov- ted to have to say that hàd the Exectttiie alone veting lîe. been'passed on the 15th of February, which
E&SmMto the Ôoàamittee done it. duty this matte, wduld not lS The Commit,re rose and reported pregress. ww o£ 15 ^ ^ is gS&y
on Private SUIS. Gamed have to be taken up. The mere sendiig iroanxm bill. havii^heea id Btitiab.Columbia at the time,

iu-Mef / 80 b0*e 0f ‘î” tS°lÙtî?n8 -V dî<$5h.: Ç1.*6 if. The hill to indemnify the Oenutgr fos pay- and as the resolutions had to be acoompanied
• ar^is î?s^a,iîs^ssî». sr =i,? “**- •—« » IfesitftsS

The biHprovidmgtortheaupptiesfnr 1A14, L ‘‘q. to^”h?b“* -3 Tb-day (Wednesday), the House wil) re- mrttw-h* had nothing.to do with ae Speaker
atoountiug to S2»£Ï8 50, wae toad a first “p:^5^h^Hm oeive the report el the Pommittee on Stan^j i>f *ha Hou*. Doubtless the Executive qoo-
time.- .u . wit ,v, ,.i 1, iUUi t T£**lw #Bimeat ing Orders OB.tha.$elflgi«ph Bill; also, go | «d«ed.it.their duty to make the ireolntions

’ïtehaiiiè» hr be*<8rjcH*htov™ isbaito. “ n^olmie said Uè^tioifié 'Govimmenl iHto-.GWbpAW. 9»the bill to pension the] hnewn.tç tbe.Chief Mm K tbw Wtei

the cnlone ni VàtiàuŸer Tsfànti while* it ence hroMht to bear oh the Hoih^overm. S3tT-^^”re- XjM» DeOesmos, Powell,] lotioU it hàd passed: This dree wae a&eau- turn, themver had been re mneh raised by tbs Jïoild 8K lany-dmr* do> an Justice -|etefit !'J otftti&lf firfAitimSht' were ?^»d, Teloi^W^Jaoksen.Foetoiil tifel.instance of oirenmlecutioo. ,■ T^i* mo- t^ôïS
British Columbia. The ,hoe..,member des- made, the relations would simply be re Stieel- DuDC6n- Denn^- * fl» Eicelleucy s hands on the wster hfted thS bed of ^68f0" ;0™

hhgribed the relative position of ?lb«f islaed- te mneh waste paper;' The whole matter might iwuemnitt bill. last Monday week and he would ike to knew .thg '-'jg?!Si» àïdnïfSr
the twti colonies; and Shewed, that, geogra* be eeiily settled if the, hon. introdnoere of Th»bill Indemnifying Governor Sir James ,6ft **££&£**' 1È2JKÏÏÏÏÎK downed dThe bo-
phically speaking, it should :be«*taebed. to thisbiil will add: a clause .impending the Dosais forthèappfleaaoe of SL6,TO6wt.Hie ':^K^<^bh',B?e?^-',L,*-te'T-2 L W AlTdîto^below the
Vancouver Island. The inhabitants of this action of the bill till the apyointmenfof a public revenue topaying the city indebted- ’^^«ve no electno telegrapb, to send .Miby,

, eolonybsd expendedupwardsof $50,000 in successor to the Chief Justice, in accord, nee nerewas reads reoond time and commit- ^be H“uaf UP & frrghtfi^T plj.n- H»h1! estoemsd

to cobsidetable expense In paying duties, Mr. Franklin must say that the action of The House went into Committee oh the iîîfo1^lg,ltfal 5, the proposition now children are left orphans by this sad Sn ee-
• head money; eto.,^besides paying registre- certain hon. members in thus expressing a âüphfv Jrai Mr Bayley in the ehair before th* House. The object of: His Ex- cident.

lion free, and keeping up an office in Britieb total want of confidence in lhe ExecJ.ve. E amaremret ^oMred £ thr hon ceU?fyiV 00^mumc»,,an - ”M ,lm^ \° “ Rests the Head that Wbabs a
Columbia, at mabharaitiodal cost. Al- was most reprehensible ; he could hardly Sweatb» orootitoib’84^frit eTjPtoR - “V C»oww.’’-Tbe etornal enow^rown on the

firititoagb the Organic Act of British Columbia find words to express his reprobation of their aide of the House from his usual sea^ I ters and say that the Chief Justice was en- brow of Mount Hood, yesterday had what
* i UnJtieddQeeen Charlotte Island within the conduct; i, was most unparliamentary and “ï ohaiîman mooredS to put' to the bfT tb® fe,e?bled a *****?* Œ

à boundaries of that colony .these laws were not un-English. > Hé certainly hopml that no Committeeil^t^the debret! hnl ”,r'î!"1 the House »ag from-t? sutnm., andl waving graceful^
unchangeable like'those ef ; the Medes and amendment Would be made to this bill. ments in lump hums P slopped him. He said that this weald pro- northward m its ascent. Some of the enthu
Persians ; the >OiganitS Act had fixed the Mr. Street said as one of the «••eetàln W^I bl? obtaining leave, bot if this matter is „a,t,c admirers of grand and beautiful roec- 

1 northern boundary at latitude 54 °. 40' north, member.” who had been accused by thé ^otedS^ffitZrbm^LdTnjffiV*v ?“*2fed1At0 b2J"S^r5.’!£ ?* taoles, proaouneedit.moke; p he», with an
but «subséquent Acf had ehabgedit to 60° . hen: gentleman of want:pf confidence in the an] tiiought rbetter o hsvT the vote, puf] b?^°S 'S*£JSTHL ^
north, mid by making representation, in the Executive, and of unparliamentary and an- item bv item P ll*** ™8S”;, {* to P^0"» eMASTO-,2SÈÎ?ta?rî?le9^iS2î!

> e-proper qùerter, we might eleeeed in obtain- English oendnet^he would say that that bon. Dr Helmcken said he could not see1the hl0*1816 th* „b‘*’ be won,,d *^h°u k..pa<^ edjt VsFot^rtsih^ftom^ the action of,sulphur
ing the most desirable end of joining, that is- member was worthy of living 209 yèareàgo. necessity ofagain going over every item. t9futZ2!!isM?m!d:-thL ",°der tbF *now,.-^Pfet*Ter b>?.
Und totfai. colony-fle weald therefore He (Mr. S.). was not dispored to folfow TheproLr w£wOTldbavebéen-to^ve ! ito caure or condition,it wae worth semnfcand
mdvw that the Heure go-into committee tb- Wibllyjhe lead of the EgleutirS. This 'roèJ'thïïltidiates in lump sums, with the £r £s”tto tote oSwy! -^w^’htÈKiVit-'tStodS'tito
^rssBSSï iB^sssssas^sssaiaa. 
lœssi 8 hiSBafe'«88&tfe^«5Si5i«?ss

'^n.s„r5zr£—.» SfffiS§SÇi»S18B ^S<SjSSBB52dâ«3S3EâSs MBiSNE®*.

Tum^t Marsh l 1864 fu ihl -f v13>* ElteSu» tjuid. thé.general Mil* oï Mra MaryAnn McCarty was yesterday
’ ntoW#»#. r.M.' Member, prêa- SStiCSS ,.i5ïSr ”*IW,‘ ^ - : - ^SRlh» tiRSSS# - »• ge.-d. . $# WiltMP*

>2fs^shS^afe^ssivass-ssrefessfls®sSm

i«sJi«»iSlfc6j8u9fie xryysst ritsfcl »,r^3iWœ s kaL‘^ramt,&.
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the arrangement 

thikffipwy to

par-
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e*
e clause

Dr. Trimble mçved that the pension of 
<500 , be not paid till the successor ef the 
Chief Jititiee arrive from England.

Thé amendment of Dr. Trimble was put 
and carried.^Mr. DeCosmos,Strict,and Powell 
votihg in the negative.

The bill was thee put as amendedy and 
passed, Messrs. DeCosmos, Street and Pow- 
ellvoting’against it id.* : v , ":

The Committee rose and reported the pas
sage of th» bill: c tli

TELKOSAPH bill.

that they Would recommend the suspeasion 
of the rules of the House.

:

Private Bills Oonimittee reported their 
couearrenre’ with said action. The Mil will 
be brought up to-day.

House adjourned. ÎOÏ! i
I ,i

CARIBOO LETTER

[VBOM AN OOOASlOMAL OOBMSXHIDBHT.J
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Riohmbld, Cariboo, Feb. 17th, 1864. 
BniToa-Bantawi CoLowisei-ttAe,the express
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below zero,

i.--. • •• • 'éLiilie workUio.
There sre but few claims at work. Tbe Oale-

.
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has
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,D»IKO d0ti*-B0EB AOAW.
eJSMftp sirs s?! tens
elslme have been jumpedé i .ii

• iilfiaiV/iifc'lteWWte Iff air'."»

I

di
- Boeil young fellows , have opened a thtsbesseB^nsr1. .

i

LIOTCBIS, ETC.I .SBWEEsil
It waS Very Utèreàting sad weH attended.
• :<3: . - AIBIVAL d» CATTLE. .1»’- Jl

A large her» of hcfnéd Settle «rived on the 
eek slew daye sinee, the property of Mr.NeUen. 

Beei is 60 cents per pound.
Prorisiona plenty and cheap.
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S«BS;S
creek, and likely before long to he the largest 

BldWEESB:
There Isa good deal of eiekneee on the week, 

principally eeqrvy end general debility, «used y 
much by a want of cleanliness as anything else. 
In the Hospital are three patients ; one broken 
legi one general debility, one freet-bitten-foar

Businen generally u dull. u
I____________ ____—•—

i 11

to the Chief Juetiee that wae: a
ORBGOIT ITEMS,

[From the Orleanian.] 
Melaxobolt Casoalty.*— Mr.Frank How-

.

SsSSSSS?BitRaS8i«ssaHsas;voeeu the estimates m lump some, with to*I bar w.« fibre h« CWlt Jnaiire of this oelonv. 
various items of ike de 
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Esteem.—.The Fort Rupert Indians.ze- 

cently signified their intention of proofing 
to Pnget Sound to avenge the slaughter of 

- some of their trfbe hythe Lummi Iudisms,

:

r

im

sour iwinaii oe is
isiooer, when and 
occasion shall reqi 

ef each Mining Board.

j

tI{ep£ah Section 33 of the Go

1859, shall be repealed, a 
provisions substituted in lie

Election of Minin, 
The General election of 

Hitting Board shall be bel 
esch year, as the Gold Con 
District shall appoint;

Vacancies in the\ 
And the Gold Commissi 

appointment all vacancies v 
the said Board, and when 
our, and such appointees sn 
til the next General Electic

i~

Mining Board may act to\ 
* Gold Commis*

3. Section thirty-five (3c 
Fields Act shall be amendf 
ihe words Gold Coramissioi 
of the said section.

: -, • X.
j Mining Board to manage it

4. The words Gold Com 
and.are hereby struek out f 
six (36) of the said Gold 
wherever the same may occ 
lieu thereof the words “ me 
Mining Board'* shall be ini 
such clause, which shall b 
atrned accordingly, reservin, 
the Gold Commissioner, the 
fore spanifiedin clause 1, of

Protection against dam
5. Upon complaint being 

Gold Commissioner is here 
order all mining works to 
auch manner ae h*e shall th 
the safety ef the public, or 
their rights, or the interest 
claims adjoining to or affei 
works, and to order any abi 
be either filled np or snffio: 
his satisfaction, at the cost 
may have constructed the 
such parties shall be abse 
such order in the premises, 
Commissioner shall seem ei

Hill or Tunnel
fi. All claims situated on 

fronting on any natural cb 
vine or water course shall 
drawn parallel to the chanc 
on which they- may be local 
to constitute the frontage ol 
to be marked by posts of th< 
at intervals of one handred : 
at right angles thereto to c 
lines or dividing lines betw 
Gold Commissioner may re, 

tain Tunnel Cl
7. Provided also that tl 

sioner shall have power to 
any hill or tunnel claim on 
claim or, any part thereof 
come within two hundred fe 
tributary of such creek,

Gold Commissioner may c 
partnership dit

8. Clause seventeen (17) i 
Act, 1859, is hereby repeal!
Bed-rock Flumes. Pouter 

sioner to authorize Bed• 
, 0. It shall be lawful for tl 

sioner to grant, or agree to 
entry on or under any loads 
the purpose of construct 
maintaining bed-rock flumei 
not exceeding ten years, u 
subject to such of the condi 
tions hereinafter mentionei 
bed-rock flumes, as in the 
Gold Commissioner the int 
in his district, for the time t 
advisable. Provided that 
or agreement shall contain 
tion of the rights of the Cro 
rights of way and water, ai 
land for public or governme 
(s<i far as consistent with t 
gra-l) a reservation of pri' 
for the time being.

Who may be a Bed rock 1
10. Three or more free m 

tute themselves into a bed 
pany within the meaning 
when duly authorized, as li

| mentioned, may enter upon 
gulch, ravine, or other wi 
colony, for the purpose of 
laying a bed rock flume tl 
not otherwise expressed in 
aforesaid, with the rights « 
under the limitations and i 
after speeified#
Privileges of and requirem 

’Flume Compi
11. Any company so an 

•aid, and organized under
j this act, shall be entitled

BRITISH COB

; 4. An Ordinance to 
rove the Laws relati

[26th:
Preamble, 

Vhereas, from the incr 
giortanee of Gold Mining 

it is. requisite to make 
to the hojding, sale, Iran 
sal of claims and interesi 

„ lilitate the creation ofpai 
to confer privileges under 
od free miners aasociatind 

■ more economical and sjstl 
E-mining ground, and te raise 
jf duties upon the registration! 

ik' scatters; - 
E j Be it enacted by the Gel 

Columbia, with the advice a 
Legislative Council thereof 

1. From and after the p] 
so much of clause thirty-on 
Fields Act, 1859, as relate 
meeting of the Mining Boar 
dd to read as follows:

j Mining Board M.3
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HE NEW S RELATING GOLD MINING IN BRITISH COLUMBIA. Mmm
mBRITISH COLUMBIA.

Jfa4. An Ordinance to extend and im- 
I «rove the Laws relating to Oold Min-

* SssfsniSffioSiasf11*
nne bnndred feet wide and two hundred feet roekFlmtu Compamm. company name with the Gold Commissioner,
hmg, in the bed of such stream, gulch, ravine, 20. Individual or company claim holders, ' Assessments, token payable.

{26th February, 1964.] *«5 ^g.îÜSiESSIS?»

Preamble. and enjoy the right of way from theSr upper etpoose, shall have right at any time before days after each each assessment.
«reas from the increased extent and “J16 10 extend the saur flume for a farther tfl® abandonment of their.claim of claims » , - , . . , , ,

of Gold Mining in British Coiuro- dl8t-onc® of five miles °P.lhe . ■‘ream, gulch, t0 became members of the Bed rock Flume Fayment ,°f Astt**%*™*\ ** d*fauU Ao®
SMTYt is requisite to make further provwion »r water.course, lft the bed thereof, company, by uniting tlieir xflaim or claims A enforced.

be bolding, sale, transmission and dis- £r<mded that. eo?h compifhy shaH for $106 of with the ground of the company, and taking 34- Aa7 party failing or refusing to pay 
daims and interests in claims and to ?he e0n8lltallnS the same, construct and an interest proportionate to the area of the any assessment or assessments, leviable ac- 
Station^SSrtnwsbiÆd a£ 1*7 at least Bftv feet of flume during the first ground which they shall oe*,. to the com- cording to the provisions of this A.t, after

SlWct Drivileees°under certain restrictions yfar> and one hundred feet1 annually there- P“uy, or work their groun^n their own ac- having received any notice thereof,specifying
,’Wto con J? ® ; tJ tmreihpr fnr th« a^0-r* count, at their option.. . the amount due during the period the said
§ Sire economical and systematic drainage of Free miners may lay Bet-rock Flume* above m9^t of Bed-rock Flume'Company to Water, üjffi to'^hU ^«tnere* £ fee® fmonnt 
I oining ground, and to raise revenue from the Bed **«* Companies Claim. 21. Bed-rock Blame compauies.authoriaed “w'£«££££JÎLÎÎTl*I dto- «£« tb« ..gi.lr«iio« of vrirn mi-i^ «. -«d id, ,h.n b. .blill.d delinquent'. indebtedness he.i.g been a.oer-

B Columbia, with the advice and consent of thA , Flu me company, and within the limits of stream or streams on /Which they may be lo- ««id for * he navment of the amount found
P legislative Counoil thereof, as follows: their right of way after the said- company cated, and of other pdjaeedt stream.7 as mav due withirtÆfH.Dvl and wsts a. here-

?. From and after the passing of this Act, ’hall have becomd organized and IoeatedXe- be necessary {or tfufuse of their* flumes, by- after specifild 1 7)
«much of clause thirty-one (31) of the Gold cordm6 to^ tne provisions of this Act, such draulic powar, and machinery to carry on * Notice of Sale
Fields Act 1859 a» relates to the times of company shall be entitled to outer ûpon such their mining operations, ànd'i^ali have the ** T. l5 r / . . ...

tî - of’thft Minin» Board shall be amend- c*aiB1 or claims for the purpose of cutting a right of way foraitobee and Semes,to convey • not}ce such delinquent e
’ channel to and into the bed-ro.k if necessary Ueneeei.ary water teuheifwOrks.they being or 8Ucl? f shall suffice to

<dto read as follows. and of laying their flume through such claim liable Yo other parti* lbs any' damage7 which paï tbeamo”n‘ of indebtedness, with interest
Mining Board Meetings. or claims. 6 may arise fromrnno&gsuch dit.h or flumes a“d =08,s 11 aforae‘ld> shal> be publ.efaedby

. s. Provided that such channel shall not be oat through or over their>ieund. fn-fhnvf^rr.vi mfm° nm wgpgper published.
iary for that purpose,^nd the Bed-roek Flume, drtiared pefsonal property.
I of Such claim or çlaims «« «.j ^ r . ' " tuevewme

new
lute, any Bale or Law or equity to the con
trary notwithstanding.

Deceased free miner’s claims not forfeitable.
46. In ease of the death of any free miner, 

while registered as- the bolder of any claim 
or ditoh, ma claim or interest shall not bé 
open to the occupation of any other pereon 
for non-working or non-representation, either 
after hie decease or during the illness whieh 
shall hatre terminated in hie decease.

Cfold Commissioner may.keep afoot or sell 
deceased miner’s claim.

47. And in all oases where the Gold Com
missioner shall find that suoh free miner shall 
be possessed of a claim or ditoh, or interest 
therein, he may cause the same to be duly 
represented until sale on suoh terms as be 
shall think just, or dispense with the same at 
his option, or may sell snob claim, ditch, or 
interest by auction, after ten days’ public

purpose aforesaid, the Gold Commissioner 
may employ a* pay out of any assets of the 
deceased, which may eomete his hands, such 
valuers or persons as may be necessary.
Oold Commissioner's tmoeyance a good title.

48. Ever? assignment of an, sack interest
'"v
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colonfoS « yjÜi but- one

“fi liberty 
-be the

it that this 
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Ige a future 1 
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jot binding, 
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tration and fees as if such assigns 
been made by each miner before bis 

Notice of official administration.^
49. The Gold Commissioner shall in all 

cases of death,bf every registered free miners * 
give aotice thereof as soon as conveniently 
may be, and also of any acts and interfer- 
enses of such Gold Commissioner,- to the .-in
official administrator, who shall in all cases 
whieh may seem fitting, toke out probate or 
letters of administration as the cité may te* 
quire, and collect end get in the estate and 
effects of the deceased in the usual and pro
per way ; no such dealing or interference, as 
aforesaid, by the Gold Commissiener shall 
make him in any way liable as an executor 
de son tort, or in any way liable for uninten
tional losses or in any other responsibility, 
than to account to the personal representative 
of the deceased, when duly constituted, for all 
monies actually received and expended by 
him in the matter of the estate and effects of 
the deceased.

vicinity of the claim or interest to be said, 
and at the Court House nearest thereto. Such 
sale shall be by public auction to the bidder 
offering to pay 
est portien of
purchaser at such sale, on payment o 
purchase money, shall acquire all the right, 
title, and interest of the delinquent,ifl and te 
the interest sold, and shall be entitled to the 
immediate possession'thereof;

i declartil to be personal property,and may be
Free miners may use, but not obstruct Bed- *PW> mortgaged, transferred, or otherwise 

rock Flumes. dealt with as such.
, Any tree minèr or miners lawfully Bed-rock Flume Company kmc registeredand 
holding and working any claims on any gtifeh, Fees payable.

23- Bed-r<*k Flume companies, authorized
provisfoTof thisyAct, shalffintied fo tS “elrTS ■“ udS “ZVthf

ïïÆvÆttrJ&fr* !l°r ssasîSS&Æsassvss“I0 1““*’ ,b.u‘ «> nevertheless as not in maBoer M individual free miners are required
nnbB P2nD L„Crm“r. by to do, and shall pay five pound, sterling per 
°^8> 8l0Dnh’„m^ r; an?ecee: a=num, in addition to the registration fee for

flume free working of such each half mile of claim and right of way legal-
Provided that sueh Bedrock-Flume Com- h®ld by such company,

pan y sttkll be entitled to Ml ; the gdflâ fndwiduàl claim holders flaming, subject to 
deposited in such flume. ^ ; U' same rifles.
Bed-rock Flume ‘Companies may e| i ?*. Individual or company claim holders, 

‘■ abandoned ground.” f bed-rotk flume» though
, , , ground, to connect similar flames built by
14. Any company authorized and Organ-; bed-rock flume companies, «ball be subject 

•zed as aforesaid, shall be, and are hereby ,0 the same rules and regulations, with re- 
empowered to enter upon any river, creek glrd to cleaning up the flume repairs and 
gulch, ravine, or othe; water oàurse which other matters, ib which both parties are in- 
may have been worked by miners and aban. tare.ted, and pertaining to the tight, hereby 
dpned, and locate the entire bed of such. aulborized and oonfirmed, as may be adopted 
stream gulch, ravine, or water course one by luoh Bed-rock Flume company- 
hundred feet m width, and one-half mile of - .
the length of such stream, gulch, ravine, „or Private company may abandon claims, and, 
water course, for each one of the free miners appropriate gold in flume. ■
constituting each company, and such com- 25. Provided that if any private er com
pany shall possess the exclusive right to work- pany claim holders shall desire to abandon 
the ground- so located. ' their respective claims, they may give notice

“Abandoned ground” how construed ‘°n8“*h ®?d;r°°,1 FJ™? «6“Pany <?f*uch in" 
rni . , , j At» l il v tcntiOD.Bnd shall then haTo th# right to pro—
The term “ abandoned ground” shall be ceed at once to clean up their portion of such 

construed to mo nde all new and unworked flnme, 0r "wait until such company cleans up, 
ground outside of claims actually held and Bnd then take all the gold which may be 
worked upon any stream gulch, ravine, or found in their portion of such flume, 
water course, which may have been discov* 

i-ered and mined ior two yearsoe siore.

aer, when and so often as id his 
occasion shall reqnife.to call togeth

er sack Mining Board.

Repeals Section 33 of the Gold Fields Act, 1859.
“ JT5fâectiohi3*WTfie àaid Gotd FiekU-Aot» 

1859, shall be repealed, and the following 
provisions substituted in lien thereof:

Election of Mining Board.
The General election of Members of the 

Miiÿng Board shall be held on .such day, jn 
etch year, as tfie Gold Commissioner in each 
District shall appoint,-

Vacancies in the Board.
And the Gold Commissioner shall 611 by 

appointment all vacancies which may arise in 
the said Board, and when the same may oc
cur, and such.appointees shall hold office un
til the next General Election.
Mining Board may . act without presence of 

Gold’Commissioner.
3. Section thirty-five (35) of the said Gold 

Fields Act shall be amended Joy striking-out 
the words Gold Commissioner in the first line 
of the said section.

j Mining Board te manage its internal affairs.,
4. The words Gold Commissioner shall be

i and.are hereby struck out from clause thirty-
six (36) of the said Gold Fields Act, 1859, 
wherever the same may occur therein, and in 
lieu thereof the words “ majority of the said 
Mining Board’’ shall be inserted throughout 
such clause, which shall be read and con
strued accordingly, reserving, nevertheless,to 
the Gold Commissioner, the power herembe-

- v Ju»jpaflifièd4ft elifflse 1, otthia Act. ' 

Protection against dangerous works.
5. Upon complaint being made to bim.the 

Gold Commissioner is hereby empowered to 
order all mining works to be carried out in 
such manner as h'e shall think necessary for 
the safety of the public, or the protection of 
their rights, or the interest of the holdeia of 
claims adjoining to or affected by any such 
works, and to order any abandoned works to 
be either filled up or sufficiently guarded to 
his satisfaction, at the cost of the parties who 
may have oonstrncted the same, or in case 
such parties shall be absent, then to make 
such order in the premises, as to such Gold 
Commissioner shall seem expedient.

Hill or Tunnel Claims. 
fi. All claims situated on the banks of or 

fronting on any natural channel, stream, ra
vine or water course shall have a base line 
drawn parallel to the channel of the stream 
on which they- may be located, such base line 
to constitute the frontage of such claims, and 
to be marked by posts of the legal size placed 
at intervals of one hundred feet. Lines drawn 
at right angles thereto to constitute the Side 
lines er dividing lines between claims.
Gold Commissioner may refuse to record cer

tain Tunnel Claims.
7. Provided also that the Gold Commis

sioner shall have power to refuse to record 
anjp hill or tunnel claim on any creek, which 
claim er. any part thereof shall include or 
come within two hundred feet of any gulch or 
tributary of such creek,

Gold Commissioner may decide all mining 
partnership disputes.

8. Clause seventeen (17) of the Gold Fields 
Act, 1859, is hereby repealed.

Bed-rock Flumes, Power te. Gold Commis- 
i sioner to authorize Bed-rock Flumes.

' 0. It shall be lawful for the Geld Commis
sioner to grant, or agree to grant, rights of 
entry on or under any lands in the colony,.for 
the purpose of constructing, laying, and 
maintaining bed-rock flames, for such terms, 
not exceeding ten years, with, under, and 
subject to such of the conditions and stipula
tions hereinafter mentioned with regard to 
bed-rock flumes, as in the opinion of such 
Gold Commissioner the interests of mining 
in bis district, for the time being, may render 
advisable. Provided that every such grant 
or agreement shall contain a proper reserva
tion of the rights of the Crown, and of public 
rights of way and water, and reservations of 
laud for public or governmental purposes, and 
(«'’ far as consistent with the objects of such 
gr»ut) a reservation of private rights arising 
for the time being.

Who may be a Bed-rock Flume Company.
10. Three or more free miners may consti

tute themselves iato a bed-rock flume com 
pany within the meaning of this act, and 
when duly authorized, as lastly hereinbefore 
mentioned, may enter upon any river, creek, 
gulch, ravine, or other water course in the 
colony, for the purpose of constructing and 
laying a bed-rock flame therein, and when 
not otherwise expressed in such authority as 
aforesaid, with the rights and privilèges, and 
under the limitations and restrictions herein
after specified-

Privileges of and requirements from Bed-rock 
'Flume Companies.

11. Any company so authorized as afore
said, and organized under the provisions of 
Ibis act, shall be entitled to enter upon any

i(Me pelt 
Powell the amount dee for the email- 

said claim er interest. The 
f the

r-"
ended, wad 
and Pow- '' ' ' ÏK i

thepaa- I
;«[» No one recognized exeept a fee miner in a 

claim..
36. The following part of clause seven (7) 

of thé Gold Fields Act, 1859, shall be deemed 
to have been never repealed, that is to say,— 

No person shall be recognized as having 
any right or interest in or to any claim or 
ditch,er any of the gold therein, unless he 
shall be, or in ease of disputed ownership, 
unless he shall have been at the time of the 
dispute arising, a free miner.

rsrepdrted
■uspeasion f

id their 
bill Will

!i.id
their ownsil:

A
Miner’s record covers only unappropriated 

water.
37. Clause 3 of the Proclamation of the 

25th day of March, 1863, is hereby repealed, 
and the following provisions be substituted in 
lien thereof:

In addition to the above rights, every 
registered free miner shall be entitled to the 
use b£eo much of the water naturally flowing 
through or past his claim, and not already 
lawfafiy appropriated, as shall in the opinion 
of the Gold jSpmmissioner be necessary for 
the dùe werkiag thereof.
Production of free miner’s certificate before 

record.

g
17th, 1864.

Allowance to Gold Commissioner.
50. Every Gold Commissioner who shall 

so act in tne collection and custody of the 
estate and effects aa aforeshid, shall be en
titled to his own use, to an allowance thereout 
not exceeding in any case five per cent, on 
the whole amount collected.

the express 
el lending
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®5Si Fees on registration as in Schedule.
51. Ott the registration of any çf the matters, 

acts, c(ee<l^r documents, or things mentioned 
on the Schedule, hereto, there shall be payable 
in respect -thereof by the patty seeking snob 
registration) the several duties and sums of 
money set opposite such matters, acts, deeds, 
documents, and things respectively in the 
schedule hereto, suoh payments to be taken 
by tha -Gold Commissioner or pther officer

egistration at the-tnab- Of- iwwih 
registration, and for the use ef Her Majesty, 
her heirs and successors.

52. Every sale, mortgage, alienation or 
other disposition of any claim, ditch or other 
mining property, or of any interest therein 
respectively, shall be made by an instrument 
in writing which shall be registered with the 
Gold Commissioner, or other officer duly au
thorised in that behalf in the district in which 
such property is sitnated, in separate books 
to be kept by him for the purpose, and every 
suoh conveyance, mortgage, or other docu
ment shall set forth truly expressed in words 
at length, the full bona fide price, considera
tion, or vaine that has been or has to be paid 
directly or indirectly in each transaction, or 
in default thereof shall be void.

53. In case of any dispute, the title to 
claims, leases of auriferous earth or rock, 
ditches or water privileges will be recognised 
according to the priority of registration, sub
net only to any question which may be raised 

as to the validity of any particular act of re
gistration.

fl3 JKÎÎ

38. It shall be lawful for the Gold Com
missioner previous to recording a claim er 
interest therein or other matter, to demand 
from the àpplîeâûî’ffiS production of his free 
miner’s certificate, and, upon his refusal or 
neglect to produce the same, to refuse to 
record such claim, interest, or ether matter.

General fee on recording mining matter.
39. For every record which the Gold Com

missioner shall be called upon to make 
whether of leave of absence granted or any 
matter or thing whatever, relating to mining, 
and for which a special fee shall not have 
been provided by any law, rate or regulation 
in that behalf in force for the time being, the 
Gold Commissioner shall charge a registration 
fee of ten shillings and sixpence, but for every 
search of a record only four shillings and two 
pence.

Distinguishing number of claims abolished.
40. No distinguishing number shall here

after be required, or be deemed to have been 
ever required, for or in respect to any claim, 
any existing law er rule to the contrary not
withstanding.

Gold in claim to be ore of gold.
41. All gold found in any gold mine in the 

colony, shall be deemed and taken to be ore 
of gold, within the meaning of the statute. 
Claims recorded in the close season when laid

over.
43. No claims located and recorded in any 

district within 14 days after the claim therein 
shall have been laid over by the Gold Com
missioner till the ensuing season or other 
specific date, shall be allowed or deemed to 
be so laid over, unless so much work shall 
have been bona fide expended thereon by the 
holders thereof, as shall in the'opinion of the 
Gold Commissioner fairly entitle him to have 
suoh claim laid over.
Three days’ grace for every 10 miles before 

record.
43. Every free miner shall be allowed 

three days in which to record his claim by 
pre-emption after the same shall have been 
located, if such claim shall be within 10 
miles of the Gold Commissioner’s office, if 
more than ten miles from it, then one 
additional day shall be allowed for every 
additional ten miles or fraction of ten miles, 
as the case may be.
Limits claims by pre-emption fo two claims.

44. Every adult free miner shall be allowed 
to hold two claims by pre emption, viz., one 
quartz claim and one other claim and no 
more at the same time, but by purchase may 
hold any number or amount of claims or 
interests therein, which have been onoe dnly 
registered, subject to the laws for the time 
being regulating the same. And every adult 
free miner may lawfully sell, mortgage, 
transmit, or dispose of any number of claims 
or interests therein, lawfully held or acquired 
by him, whether by pre-emption er purchase.

What is a miner's interest in a claim.
45. The amount of interest which a free 

miner has in his claim shall, save as against 
Her Majesty, Her Heirs, and Successors be 
deemed and taken to be a chattel interest 
equivalent to a lease {or a year, renewable at 
the end ef the first and every subsequent 
year, subject to tho cODditiopsr as to forfeiture, 
working, representation, . registration, and 
otherwise, for the time being in force with 
respect to such claim or interest under any 
Law or Role regulating the same.

Forfeiture absolute.
Provided that every forfeiture of a claim 

under any such Law or Rule shall be abso-

.u>

Suchfiumedeemed abandoned and to revert to

Provided also that when such individual 
or company claim holders shall have given 
the notice aforesaid, and cleaned up their 
seotioti of the said flnme, such "claims shall be 
deemed to be abandoned with the flume 
therein, and such abandonment shall revert 
to the benefit of inch bed-rock flume com
pany.

Bed-rock Flume Companies working “ aban
doned ground” to be governed by Clause 12. 
15. Bed-roek flume companies authorized 

and organized as aforesaid, and locating upon 
abandoned streams or ground, shall be gov
erned by Clause 12 of this Act, in all cases 
where free miners or companies of free 
miners shall be legally holding and working 
claims en such stream or ground, prior to and 
at the time of the location of such bed-rock" 
flume company’s claim* if within the limits 
thereof.

mthe
Bfi
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Bed-rock Flume notice.
26. Any free miners or company of free 

miners applying for the privilege of construct- 
ing a bed-rock flume, shall comply, with the 

Rivers, creeks, Ifc., when not deemed, aband» requirements of clause twenty-four (24) of the 
oned. . Gold Fields Buies and Regulations, issued on

16. Any portion or part of any river, the1 7th day of September, 1859, and also put 
creek, gulch, ravine, or other water course, nP • notice of such application in seme oon- 
haviqg four or more free miners per mile, le- spicuous part of the town place, or at the 
gaily holding and bona fide not colorably Court House nearest to the locality applied 
working claims, on such stream, çnlch, rav- hr, at least five dear days before making 
ine, or water course, shall not be deemed such application.
“ abandoned” within the meaning of this Deads and leavings not to obstruct stream. 
Act, but in such case any Bed rock Flume 27. The period at the end of clause two (2) 
company desiring to ruo a flame through 0f the Bales and Regulations issued on the 
snÆ portion or part ot such streamg gulcl, 24th d 0f February, 1863, is hereby struck 
ravine or watercourse shall be gowrûed by out and' the following words added thereto, 
the following clauses of this Act. - :to wit : “or shaft, and in no case shall tha
Boundaries of Bed rock Flume Company's Hid deads or leavings, forkings from sluices, 

claim, how flxed. waste dirt, large stones or tailings be allowed
17. Any Bed rock Flume company, as to ••«nmulate so as te obstruât the natural 

aforesaid, locating upon any portion of a C0Bree of the etream- 
stream, gulch, ravine, or water course refer
red to in clause 16 hereof, shall have their 
location carefully surveyed, and a post with 
a square top driven securely into the ground, 
upon the lower'line of each such .claims, 
within such company’s limits, and shall at 
thf time of setting up such posts give notice 
to each of the holders of such claims, in 
writing, of the distance in feet and inches, 
at which such company's flume will strike 
any sucB miner’s claim, or perpendicularly 
below the top of such post, acd the number 
of inches grade which such flume has in each 
one hundred feet.
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J Certified copy of record evidence. ‘

54. Every copy or extract from any record 
or register, under or by virtue of this net, or 
the Gold Fields Act of 1859, the Proclama
tion of 25th day of March, 1863, or any gold 
rules and regulations required to be kept by 
any Gold Commissioner, and certified to be 
a true copy or extract under the hand of the 
Gold Commissioner, or other person author
ised to take and keep snob record of register ; 
shall in the absence of the original register, ' 
be receivable in any judieiab proceedings as 
evidence of all matters and things therein 
appearing.
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Minors of 16 (when partners) to be deemed 

adult free miners.
28. The interest of minors over sixteen 

years of age shall be subject to the same laws 
as apply to the interests ef adult free miners, 
and they shall "enjoy the same rights thereto 
as adults, but no person under the age of 
sixteen years «hall be capable of holding any 
claim or interest therein.

Mining co-partnerships.
29. And whereas, it is necessary to provide 

facilities for the formption of mining co-r 
partnerships, be it enacted
Minutes of co-partnershtp when no deed of 

partnership exists.
That all mining companies shall be gov

erned by the provisions hereof, unless they 
shall have other and written articles ef co
partnership properly signed, attested and 
recorded.

Saving of Croton Rights.
55. Nothing herein shall be construed to 

limit, or abridge the prerogative rights of her 
Majesty, her heirs and successors, in or to the 
Gold Fields of British Columbia.
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To be construed as one with the Gold Fields 
Act, 1859.After due notice, Bed rock Flume Company 

can lay flume on any claim.
18. At the expiration of one calendar 

month, or such further time as the Gold Com 
missioner may allow, after survey and ser
vice of notice last aforesaid, it shall be lawful 
for such Flume company to enter upon any 
claim or claims situated within such com
pany’s limits, and open a cut, and lay a bed 
rock flume through such claim or claims, in 
case the owner or owners thereof shall have 
failed in the meantime to open their respec
tive claims, and lay bed rock flumes therein.

Holder of such claim entitled to gold in 
flume.

Provided that if such Bed rock Flume 
company shall so enter upon and lay the said 
flume through any claim or claims, as last 
aforesaid, the respective holder or holders of 
snob claim or claims, shall be entitled to all 
gold taken from the cat and bed rock, in 
opening the said cut and laying the flume 
therein.

What grades to be maintained by private 
claim holders.

19. Private claim holders putting in bed 
rock flumes to connect with bed rock flumes 
put in by Bed rock Flume companies, shall 
maintain the like grade, and build their 
flames as thoroughly and of as strong ma
terials as are used by Bed rook flume com
panies.

ÏX-
56. This act shall be construed as far as 

possible with the Geld Fields Act, 1859, and 
proclamation of the 25th day of March, 1863, 
and the rales and regulations made in pur
suance thereof respectively.

Schedule part of Act.
57. The schedule hereto shall be part of 

this act

i

I IDuration of mining co-partnership.
60. No mining co-partnership shall con

tinue for a longer time than one year, unless 
otherwise specified in writing by the parties, 
but such co-partnership may be renewed 
at the expiration of each year.

Confined to mining.
31. The business of the co-partners herein 

referred to shall be mining, and su eh other 
matters as pertain solely thereto.

Powers of a Majorité).
32. A majority of the co-partners, or their 

legally authorized agents, may decide the 
manner of working the claims of the co-part- 
nen, the number of men to be employed,and 
extent and manner of levying assessments to 
defray the expense of working the claim or 
claims of the company, and all other matters

, pertaining thereto; provided that every such 
company's elaim shall be represented accord
ing to law. Such majority may also choose a 
foremen or local manager; who shall repre
sent the company, and have power to bind 
such company by his contracts, aid sue and 
be sued in the name of the company for as
sessments and otherwise; and every juoh

:•
rz

Shoit Title.
58. This ordinance may be cited for all 

purposes as the “ Geld Fields Act, 1864.1' 
Raised the Legislative Council the 24th 

February, A. D. 1864.
Charles Good,

<1Clerk.
Received my assent this twenty-sixth day 

of February, A. D. 1864.
JAMES DOUGLAS.

Governor.
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A RE ALI, GENUINE AND CONFIE-
tx qùently much stronger than the adulterated 
article imported to this colony.

MINBB8 * rAMJLLIES who study economy will 
protect themselves lrom fraud by asking only lor 
such' as bsar ths name of their firm, and which can 
be had from all respectable dealers.

FELL t COMPANY, 
Coflee and Spice Marchent*, 

JeJS.Sdp 6m Broad street, Victoria, V. I-
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